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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-90-91-(80 )232 (ASCR) 
That the following COURSE ADDITION be approved: 
NUR 317 
( Course change forms are available for inspection in the Faculty Senate office.) 
FACULTY SENA TE PRES I DENT: 
APPROVED I/ n ~- " J~ ~ 
BY SENATE: np±bDcf , x'...J\..l<~ 
DISAPPROVED 
DATE:wl 
BY SENATE: ---------------LIATE_· __ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
,,, c/ r 
APPROVED: _(..=..:-1'(:._·_.::l="'---·/_,,~_<_. __ ... _.-::f:.::1....~·---'z t._4=:--'..~---1-DA T E:.i/m / 
DISAPPROVED: ____________ _,_,ATE.-· __ 
COMMENTS: 
SR-90-9 1-(80 )232 (ASCR) 
